
HARDEE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
2020-21 SALARY SCHEDULE

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

NON-CONTRACT, AS NEEDED, AT-WILL EMPLOYMENT
(District Certification Required)

Rank III, Bachelors Degree or higher from an accredited institution.
$82. 50 per day or $1 1. 00 per hour

Associate Degree (2 year) in a planned program from an accredited institution.
$75. 00 per day or $10. 00 per hour

High School Diploma from an accredited institution
$67. 50 per day or $9. 00 per hour

SHORT-TERM CONTRACT

A substitute teacher may be granted a short-term contract by the Hardee County
School Board upon recommendation of the Superintendent, under certain conditions:

1. The substitute is assigned all of the duties and responsibilities associated with a
specific teaching position, for a minimum of 30 consecutive working days.

2. The substitute must hold at least a bachelor's degree. A valid teaching certificate is
preferred.

3. The substitute wilt be paid $16 per hour or $120 per day.

4. The substitute is not eligible for health insurance. After six months in the same
position, the substitute teacher on short-term contract is eligible for retirement
benefits.
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TRANSPORTATION SUBSTITUTE

DRIVERS Minimum wage per hour TUTORS: Minimum wage per hour

INSERVICE TRAINING

Minimum wage per hour for hours beyond normal daily requirement for employment.
Insurance, leave, and other benefits are not applicable to substitutes.

EXTRA BUS TRIPS

If a trip is canceled after a driver reports to duty, the driver shall be paid $13.00. If the
cancellation causes him/her to miss his/her regularly assigned driving route, he/she shall be
paid his/her regularly assigned driving wage.

In-County trip driver's salary shall be regular hourly rate. An in-county trip is any trip that
originates within Hardee County and remains within Hardee County.

Out-of-County trip driver's salary shall be regular hourly rate. An out-of-county trip is any trip
that originates within Hardee County and travels outside of Hardee County or any trip that
originates outside of Hardee County.

Time will be calculated from the time the bus is picked up at the bus garage until the bus is
returned to the bus garage and cleaned. All out-of-county trips will have a guaranteed three-
(3) hour minimum. All in county trips will have a guaranteed two- (2) hour minimum. All
coaches who drive athletic events after school hours will receive minimum wage per hour for
actual driving time if they drive a school bus.

Overnight and weekend trip rates will not be negotiated between the Driver, Sponsor, and
Director of Transportation without expressed written consent of the PERC designated
bargaining agent.

The driver shall be responsible for his/her meal(s) on all trips.

Employees of the School Board of Hardee County must take personal leave without pay from
regular duties in order to be paid for driving extra trips.

All salaries, including negotiated fees, will be paid to drivers by the School Board payroll office
and reimbursement secured from sponsoring organizations. Reimbursement will include gross
salary, employee benefits (retirement and social security), for use of bus by non-school activity
sponsors.

All miscellaneous trip expenses (reimbursement not to exceed State guidelines), such as tolls,
fees, parking fees, etc. incurred by the driver will be-reimbursed by the sponsoring organization.
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"TEMPORARY and PART-TIME EMPLOYEES-AT WILL EMPLOYEES

ADULT/COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAM

Part-time Certified Teachers

Part-time Non-certified Teachers

Part-Time Adult Education Tutors

Computer Lab Manager

Pool Supervisor

Lifeguards

Rank III
Rank II

$13.66 per hour
$14.70 per hour

$12. 60 per hour

minimum wage

minimum wage

$ 8.61 per hour

minimum wage
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The followin are aid minimum wa e er hour or as s ecified in contract:
Part-Time: Secretarial (other than Senior High below), Clerical, Tutors
Substitutes: Food Service, Secretarial (other than Senior High below), Clerical, Tutors
Summer Maintenance Workers
Temporary Painters
Work Study Students
On-the-Job-Training Students
Behind-the-Wheel Bus Driver Trainee

CDL Test Administrator

Information Technolo De artment
Temporary Systems Analyst
Temporary Technical Support Manager
Temporary MIS Tech Support 2
Temporary MIS Tech Support 1
Temporary Computer Resource Tech

Senior Hi h School

Attendance secretary
Front office secretary
Guidance secretary

$25. 00 per hour

$22. 00 per hour
$17. 50 per hour
$16.00 per hour
$13. 00 per hour
$11.00 per hour

Paid at the rate of substitute teacher.
For example, an hourly front office
secretary who has an AA degree will
be paid $10. 00 per hour

Part-time em lo ees are defined as persons who work 30 hours or less per week and/or are assigned to a
temporary position and may or may not be on a regular basis. ESPs on pay ranks 51-107 are not
considered part-time employees.
Tern ora em lo ees are defined as persons who work less than 30 days in the same position.
Tern ora and Part-time em lo ees receive no insurance, holiday, or leave (sick or annual) leave
benefits.
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